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Introduction Transvaginal sonography revealed a 6x6 em, cys ti c mass 

with septae and hyperechoeic area on right s ide o f ute rus . 

Lippes loops were the commonest type of IUDs used Uterus was normal in size. Patie nt was given a course o f 

throughout the world earlier. They have now been re- antibiotics. Since there was no response and no ~ymp-

placed by medicated ones in most countries. Perforation tomatic relief, she was taken up for laparotomy. 

occu rs rarely, the incidence be ing I in 2500 in se rtions. 

,..,..he IUD can mi g rate into the peritoneal cavity or get 

embedded in uterine musculature or in the parauterine 

tissues. Perforation is initiated at the time of insertion 

and subseq uently completed by uterine co ntraction s. 

Perforat ion may remain undiag nosed for a long time. We 

are reporting a case whe re Lippes loop remained in the 

peh·is afte r perforation f.x 18 yea rs and presented with a 

paraovarian cys ti c mass les ion. 

Case History 

Mr~. Vasantha 41 years old, Para 4 , who underwent pu

erpera l ste rili sati on 18 years back, came to our hospital 

with history o r lower abdominal pain for 6 months and 

with no hi s to ry o f d ys m e no rrhoea and menstrual 

ab nromalities. 

On abdominal examinati on no mass was palpable, no free 

fluid was present, loca l ex aminaion revealed cervix and 

vagi na to be hea lthy, uterus was re troverted normal size 

and a tende r nodular mass was fe lt through the right and 

posterio r fornices, le ft forni x was free. 

A prov isional diagnos is of Endometriosis/PIG was made. 
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Laparotomy revealed normal s ized uterus with norma l 

tubes and ovaries. A 6x6 em ri ght paraovarian cys t was 

found buried in pouch of Doug las and cyst wall fe lt nodu

lar. There were adhesions posterior to the cyst. The cys t 

got accidentally ruptured while adhesions were being 

re leased and old hemorrhag ic fluid and a Lippes loop 

with thread came out. 

There was an o ld scar o n the posterior wa ll and ri ght 

side of the uterus sugges ti ve of o ld hea led pe rforati on 

site of Lippes Loop. 

Ri ght para ovarian cystectomy with rel ease o f adhesions 

was done. 

Postoperative history taken again revea led hi story o f 

IUCD insertion after the de livery of third child. But when 

patient missed her periods 6 months later, she was to ld 

in a local hospital that she had expelled Lippes loop and 

that she was pregnant. 

Post operative period was uneventful. Pati ent was dis

charged on 7th Post operative day. 


